Pastoral Need?
Please contact one of the Elders:
Albert Y. 403-505-3555
Bernie K. 403-357-6853
Bowen T. 403-598-7252
Johnathon N. 403-307-7122
Ken V. 403-350-3906
Clarence V. 403-391-6772

Today’s Offering: Wolf Creek Ministries
July 2 - Kevin & Liz Schouten
Online Giving Available (E-Transfer)
Email: treasurer@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Q - Where are you donating?
A - wolfcreek
*Please note, you can insert in the memo
which ministry you are allocating funds to.

Coffee Set-up/Clean-up Today:
Johnathon & Amber Nagel
Nursery Volunteers Today:
Trish V., Taby V. & Morgan D.
Nursery Volunteers for July 2:
Jamie M., Ashley S. & Ameerah G.
Coffee Set-up/Clean-up for July 2:
Ken & Marlene Vanderwekken
Potluck Clean Up:
Vanderwekken Small Group

Wolf Creek Events, June 26-July 2:
Wed - Parkinson Support Mtg 10am
Sun - Worship Service 10am & Potluck

Church Information
PO Box 5072 Lacombe T4L 1W7
Office Hours: Tue/Wed 10-1 & Thurs 10-3
Office Phone: 403.782.4563
Email: office@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Bulletin Announcements due Thurs at 1pm:
bulletin@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Visit our website for more info about our
church & a safe place to submit confidential
prayer requests: www.wolfcreekchurch.ca
*Sunday Worship Service 10am

Neighbourhood Life Update: During the
past couple months, block party season has
kept NL busy. To have the privilege to be
involved with neighbours in their neighbourhoods has been a wonderful experience. If you would like to explore how to
begin in your neighbouorhood, just ask!
Recently we were involved with 5 different
neighbourhood initiatives in which there
seemed to be a consensus regarding how
good it was and why we haven't done this
earlier. We also had time to learn with Jim
Diers, a neighbourhood activist from Seattle
who flew in to join us. He in turn helped us
open the doors to Lacombe's Good Neighbour CoffeeHouse and its support for
NL. Finally, we have added to the NL tool
kit by unveiling our Espresso Trike which
works very well in connecting neighbours.
www.rickabma.com 403-505-9897

“...exists to reach out & enfold people for Jesus,
together becoming devoted disciples of Him.”

June 25, 2017
"Adopted by a loving Heavenly Father"

Galatians 3:26-4:7 &
Ephesians 1:3-14
Pastor Harry Valstar

Welcome Guests! We are delighted you have chosen to worship with us today. It is our prayer that
you experience the love of Christ and His presence
during our worship today. Please join us for refreshments after the service.
Nursery: We offer a supervised Nursery located off
the side of the main entrance for babies and toddlers. As well as a Cry Room for parents with babies located behind the sanctuary.
Hey Kids! Check the info table by the main doors
for you Children’s Worship Bulletin.

Announcements:
Pastor’s Note/Blog:
What I Learned at the Millennials Seminar
As you may know, I recently had the privilege of attending a seminar at Calvin College
(Grand Rapids, MI) called, “Ministry to and
With Millennials.” So, what did I learn at this
seminar? We addressed ministry to and with
Millennials (Emerging Adults [EAs]) via the
following topics: social realities, discipleship,
preaching and worship. This seminar was
led by the chaplains of Calvin College, and
they did a fine job addressing each topic.
Here are a few highlights. In terms of the
social realities of EAs, we learned that they
are interconnected, technological, global and
cause-oriented. In terms of discipleship, we
learned that mentoring is the ideal way to
disciple EAs. They don’t want leaders telling
them what to do; rather, they want them to
come alongside and show them the way of
Christ. In terms of preaching, we were encouraged to spend considerable time preparing the Sunday sermon, so we can counter
the various competing narratives of their
lives and speak about the one true narrative:
the gospel of Jesus Christ. And in regards to
worship, we learned that Millennials prefer
variety in communal worship. Not just one
form of worship. Some EAs like an informal
contemporary style of worship. Others prefer
a more traditional reflective-type of service.
So we as a local church should offer EAs a
varied worship “diet.” There is a lot more I
could say about this seminar, and I would
gladly share more of my learning, if you wish.
In the end, I was left feeling hopeful about
the next generation. Yes, there is a lot of
work to be done in terms of discipling the
EAs among us, but happily they are showing
up. So, let’s work together to mentor them
for leadership. And let us learn from them
how to reach our needy and broken world for
Christ.
Pastor Leon Johnston

Please Note: Our bank has informed us that we need to make all our cheques payable to Wolf Creek Community Church and not to put just down WCCC as there is a business that uses the initials. Thank you!
Treasurer and Admin. Team.
Check this out! Nineteen new books are now in our library - all for our little people! There are beautifully
illustrated picture books and board books by Francis Chan (who knew?), Kathleen Bostrom, Max Lucado
and others. We have The Story of Ferdinand the bull who refuses to fight, Halfway Herbert, and The Big
Red Tractor and the Little Village. Check out the new titles and take a book home to share with your little
one today.

Preschool Sunday School is still looking for volunteers to run some classes for the summer months. Taking
a break from the regular schedule is good, but it’s important that we continue to connect with the kids.
You can volunteer as much or little as you like, and the lesson are prepared in advance and easy to follow.
Talk to Ashley Stingel (403-506-7803) if you would like to sign up this summer.
Prayer Request: Please pray for Pastor Leon and his family as they attend a pastoral family spiritual retreat
this week at Fairhaven (near Vernon, BC). In addition to resting and playing, this spiritual retreat will involve family counseling, as Pastor Leon and his family seek to discern how God is working in their lives and
how he is leading them.
Church Office Notice: Please note that Cassandra will be taking one week off starting June 30.
Camp Rehoboth Volunteers Needed: We will be starting our summer camps soon. God has answered our
prayers for more volunteers, but we still need help for the following weeks:
R&R (July 2-7) - Night Watch person.
Adult 1 (July 8-14) - 2 nurses, 4 counsellors.
Adult 2 (July 15-21) - Night Watch, Techie, 20 counsellors.
Independent (July 22-28) - Bible Leader, Techie, 10 counselors.
Youth Week - full, we have all our volunteers!
Please contact camp@rehoboth.ab.ca for more information, or apply online (www.rehoboth.ab.ca/camps)
Pray that our camps go well this summer, that everyone has a great time, stays healthy, we get good
weather – but most importantly, that our campers know that God’s Promises Never Fail!
Galactic Starveyors VBS at Woody Nook Church! Ages 4 to grade 5 are invited to be starveyors as we
search the visible and discover the invisible from July 10-14. Pre-registration can be found on the Woody
Nook website wncrc.ca. If there are any questions contact, Jennifer Oudman - 403-302-2198.

